high education-attainmenl rates, should continue
to be an important office market.
Office-using-job migration patterns have traced
a route to meuus concentrated in, but not limited
to, the Soud1 and d1e intermountain West. These
markets are categorized by a growing working-age
population, and lower costs associated widi com
mercial and residential real estate, labor and taxes.
111ey generally are situated in states with less regu
lation. These expanding markets are experiencing
self-perpetuating growd1, as popuJation increases
spawn demand for business and professional ser
vices, financial services, government, etc., that in
turn attract more migration to fill the addjtional jobs
created. Part of the migration trend is explained by
the overall U.S. populalion shift to the Soudi. Many
are in states widi no income tax, such as Florida,

Nashville

Tennessee and Texas. In adilition, companies have
relocated jobs from established high-cost metros,
such as Chicago, Los Angeles and New York City.
These areas also are more attractive to employees
because of lower-cost housing and taxes. A middle
manager may earn less in Dallas d1an in Los Ange
les, for example, but have more spending power
and a more comfortable lifestyle.
In tandem widi odier office-using jobs, financial
activities jobs are migrating toward ascendant and
lower-cost cities. Accorrung to NewGeography.com,
a joint venture of journalist and author Joel Kotkin
and Praxis Strategy Group, the top five growing
markets for financial activities jobs since 2010 are:
Nashville, up 24.5 percent; Dallas, 23.2 percent, Salt
Lake City, 19.9 percent; Phoenix, 19.7 percent; and
Charlotte, N.C., 14.2 percent. The top five grow
ing markets for professional and business services
employment since 2010 are: Nashville, up 47.2 per
cent; San Francisco, 45.7 percent; Austin, 42.3 per
cent; San Jose, 36.4 percent; and Dallas, 28.9 percent.
Not all lower-cost markets are equa!Jy strong
for the long term. Meu·os with high ancVor growing

education-attainment rates and a technology focus
may prove more resilient. 111is includes markets
that have high or growing technology-job loca
tion quotients and host die types of jobs diat are
more resistant to die d1reat of artificial intelligence
and automation. ln addition, regional economic
capitals and state capitals, especially those that
domicile a strong university, are less susceptible
ro machinery risk. These areas have attracted rela
tively high-paying professional and business and
services jobs. This category includes Dallas-Fort
Worth; Atlanta; Denver; Nashville; Austin; Raleigh;
Columbus; Salt Lake City/Provo/Ogden, Utah;
Charlotte; Minneapolis; and Portland.
Other small-size, low-cost markets generally
have lower education rates but are neverd1eless
growing and atu·acting office-using jobs. These
meu·os include Phoerux; Louisville, Ky.; San Anto
nio; Orlando; Tampa; and Jacksonville Comer
small-size, low-cost markets tl1at have experienced
a significant increase in office-using jobs, but have
less-positive demographics include Kansas City,
Mo.; Inruanapolis; and Pittsburgh). These metros
are experiencing accelerated working-age popula
tion growth and are expected to continue to do
so over d1e next decade. Featuring low-cost com
mercial and residential real estate, tl1ey also ben
efit from lower taxes and less regulation compared
witl1 metros in oilier regions. These cities are par
ticularly vulnerable, however, to the challenges of
artificial intelligence, the second machine age and
automation. Many of die back-office jobs in diese
locations are exposed to offshoring as well. These
are low-cost places - but locations in India and
tl1e Philippines are even more low cost.
Conclusion
The office sector is facing headwinds in the
form of densification, teleworking, technological
advances, globalization and a very slow-growing
working-age population. Top-tier metros should
continue to thrive despite tl1eir high costs. Ascen
da nl metros thal are technology-focused and
lower cost, witli a growing, educated working
age population are outperforming, despite the
aforementioned national trends. Smaller, lower
cost ma rkets with below-average education
attain ment rates and growing working-age
populations are attracling office-using jobs but
are particularly exposed to machine1y risk. •!•
Stewart Rubin is senior director at New York Life
Real Estate Investors, an investment group within
NYL Investors, a wholly owned subsidiary of New York
Life Insurance Co. This article is an abridged version
of a white paper published in 2016. The full paper can
be accessed at hllps://www.newyorklife.com/conlent/
dam/nyl-cms-dorcom/pdfs/reVTranscendent-metros
tackle-office-market-headwinds.pdf
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